
Sprague Basketball
Parental Roles

Sprague Basketball Program Parent Non-Negotiables (DO NOT DO THESE)
*NOTE: All of these have happened in the past decade of the boys basketball program at Sprague High

1. Yell obscenities from the stands in the direction of referees, coaches, players, admin, etc.
2. Create social media posts regarding your displeasure with coaching decisions.
3. Bad mouth coaches in the stands or directly after the games.
4. Come onto the floor during a game to yell at: the scorekeeper, referee, coach, players, etc.
5. Come behind the bench to yell instructions at your child, another player, or coaching strategy.
6. Come onto the floor to spit on a referee, coach, or opposing player.
7. Come into the locker room after the game (or at anytime) in order to yell at coaching staff/players

Player’s Role Parent’s Role (DO THESE) Coach's Role

1. Have Fun Playing Basketball
2. Give 100% effort and focus in All
Practices and Games
3.Have integrity in victory and defeat
4. Abide by all program expectations
5. Act with integrity and get the job
done in the classroom
6. Act with integrity in the community
and participate in community service
efforts
7. Put the team goals before your
own individual ego and goals
8. Accept decisions made by
authority (Parents, Coaches,
Referees)
9. Be accountable for your own
actions and live with the
consequences
10. Accept coaching and correction
with a good spirit (DO NOT POUT)
11. Encourage teammates
12. Display good body language
through adverse situations
13. Embrace Life Lessons

1. Be a role model or example of
how to behave for your son
2. Relieve pressure to your son, do
not increase pressure on your son
3. Understand coaches make
decisions in best interest of the
team and program above individual
needs, egos, and goals
4. Be an encourager to all
student-athletes (In victory or
defeat)
5. Understand basketball season’s
have a lot of “highs and lows”
6. Attend and be loud/encouraging
during games
7. Support fundraising efforts that
are meant to better the program
8. Help make a positive experience
for all student-athletes
9.  Keep team goals in mind while
viewing your son’s individual goals
10. Release child to coach/the team
11. Accept judgement of coaches,
officials, and school administration
12. Accept mistakes made with
100% effort

1. Teach student-athletes to act
with integrity on and off the
court and confront actions of
student-athletes when not
displayed
2. Hold student-athletes
accountable who do not give
100% effort and act with
integrity in all classes, team
activities, or in the community
3. Put team and program goals
above individual goals/egos
4. Accept officiating
5. Reward behaviors on and off
the court - not just outcomes
6. Accept mistakes made with
100% effort
7. Lead by example
8. Understand that a basketball
season is long and has a lot of
“highs and lows” - Keep the
team together through adversity
9. Construct a vertically
integrated system of play that
give us the best chance to
maximize our basketball
potential


